
liAl[A ~OLLO , PALE 'TirE 

-- ·- 'Arl~:ws dispatches from Palestine are 

iving vivid pictures 01 the evacu ti~n of Haifa, calling 

it - another Vunkirk. The Je ish iorces oi Haganah, too 

strong for the Arabs, captured the city ith ease, ~ b 

down Moslem opposition. So now there's a fli ht of the 

Arab population bh/great seaport of Northern 

Thousands are getting out as bes~ they•• 

~ 
can, wholesale evacuation. Theytal9 escaping by, sea, 

A 

aided by Arab ships and boats of every description. These 

--come :from ports north of Palestine,A~yria, the Lebanon. '!'he 

picture is a remina.e~ow British crai-t o:t" every sort 

swarmed in World ar Two from the bouthern Coast of 

Englana to the beaches of .uunkir~, taking o:tf Bri~ 
~ ~~~eodu-~ l~ 

soldiers boc the tens of thousands.~ 4f'lllt';~wlC: ~ I 

every sort N that you'll find in the Me~iterranean. 

ies, another !Yunkirk - but memory is 

taken back to days when Dunkirk was an empty northern 

shore, visit•d by barbarous tribesman of the ancient Uau!a 

The ne ~s today tells us that ■ahy of the boats doing a 

rescue job at Haifa come from the harbor of Tyre, just 



to tlle north of th,e b!order of Palestine - •l'yre, so t amous 

in the most ancient ann ls of civilization, th& great 

city-state of the Pboenioians, a kingdom or the sea. ~ro~ 

the twin harbors of Tyre and ijidon, Phoenici an Mariners, 

at the da n of hi tory, sailed afar-past the pillars of 

Ber~ule~, to bring copper from tipain, tin f?om ~ritain. 

Today, the purple glory of 'l'yre has long since vanishei 

The one-ti•e splenttor of maritime empire is no• hardly 

mo~e than an Arab village. But in the newe today we 

find Tyre of tbe Ph.oenioiane playing • part in the 

Mediterranean Dunkirk. 



The Unitett Nations is sentting a 

commission to ~alestine -- a truce commission to loo 

into the possibility of an araisticeJ At the aa■e 

tiae, this UN group •ill inveatigate a case of 

disobedience.~ abort •bile aao the ~ecurity ~ounoi! 

i1su~••• a ceaae t'ire order, but noboClJ paia &D)' 

attention to it) neither the J••• nor the Arab■ • The 

U.I. co■manded - ceaae fire! ■h•upon the7 Just tept 

on firins. lbJ didn•t the7 obe7? The u I wants to . 
know. The coa■iaaion •111 not be accoapaaieu by &DJ 

ailitary force, -- Ju1t the coaaiaa1oner1. Ho 7ou oan 

iaagine how ■uc~ succeaa tbe7 •ill haYe with a truoe, 

and how auch aatiafaction th•J will &•t about the 

disobedience to the U •· 

go■ethiag ■ore practical ••1 coae out 

~ of J deciaion bJ the political co■aittee of tbe u.•~ 
-••s -- a decision li■ited to Jerusale■ and the 

Holy places. The 1''rencb have proposed plans to 

safeguard Jeruaalea and the i ■mediate area arouna the 

cit7 -- against aestruction in the strife between the 



iionists ana Arabs. Tbe lrench want an arrangement 

witb the Hritiah, the Jews and the Arabs) tor the 

eatablishaent of an international &uard to police 
~-u., - -

the Holy City. A Today the political coamittee e1ecideCl 

to gi•e immediate attention to the plan for an 

~ 
international police 1• guar~ to protect Jeruaalea 

and the Holy places • ....:>~ ~, 

~,the Hol7 ~•pulcbre in 

Jeruaalea, the Church of th• latiYit7 in Bethl•h••• 

Cal•ar7 ••• •b•r• th• ~••iour ••• cruo1riea, tbe 

Garden of Weth1e■ane •here J••u• paaa8d hia last -
1r 

ni&ht before the crucifixion. I••• Jerueale• and. \be 

Boiy plac••• - -1'iaf pbr~•• ••••• to r.in& out tbe 

■edieval days of the cruaadera, the da71 of Godfre7 _.,,, 
M Bouillon, tialdwin Count of )'landera,AlticbarCl tne 

bion Hearted. ,.ot to aention sites that are sacred 
J 

also to Jewa and Mosl••• -- the Jewiab ~ailing _!.all 

where the ?eaple of lioloaon stoo~ and 

of Oaa.r one of tha~shrines of 
,c,:. I\ 

the Mosque 

Islaa. 



~z,vuub1uvALIA -M~~a~-
In the lewa today we have an 

international mystery - the aystery 01 tbe ■iaaing tennia 

·pla7ers. A teaa of racquet stars, headed by a worla ta■ou 

tennis ace, has vanished, has dropped ~ut or •i&ht for 

an an1wer, let•• present the eYidence - anu you be the 

~herlock liolaea. You know how it ia in a detective story 

probl•• -- the clues are all there, anu the reader trl•• 

to unriddle the solution. 

The ■ iaaing tenni• pla7era are ■eabera 

of the CzechoaloYak International Tea■ - four atara, tieade 

b7 Jaro1laYdrobn7, a cba■pion oi ·ua•i• Cup calibre. Toe 

teaa left Czecho1l0Yakla for international ■atohea ia 

Ital7. The1 got to ltal7 all right - but baYe faileG to 

return boae. Last ni&ht the CzechoaloYak tennis aaeocia 

cancelled a eerie• of aa■ea with Bun1ar7. The canoellaiion 

ia explained aa bein& - •tor teo'hDical reaaona; •teohnioal 

indeed - beoauae ho• can you play an international ■atcb 

•1th another country, when your international tea■ baa 

•aniabed? 

In Prague ii was atated today that the 



ai11ing tennis players were to have returnee froa Italy 

last week. When they :t'ailed to ahow up, there ••••eu at, 

first to be an explanation. •It was thought,• aaya a 

Pra1u• newapaper, •that they might ha•e been waiting to 

••• the results of the Italian election. ~ut,• auda tbe 

newapaper, •thia excuae is no lonaer •alid.• Well, I 

abould think not - but aayhe they got loat in the Italian 

election. 

Otber e•ideace coaea troa Ital7, in 

the aanhunt for th• ia■i loat racquet atara. They were 

inYited to the land of the Uaeaara by the Italian Tenn1a 

Federation, which federation atated today that the 

Czechoalo•ak tea■ appeared in Italy all ri&ht, but baan•\ 

been aeen recently;- loet, atra7ed or atolen. 

ror a final alue in tbia international 

ayatery story, we aaf note tbat ~ztcboPloYa&ia ia now a 

Coaaunist dictatotahip, a ~o•iet puppet behind the !ron 

5turtain. t■■ t· ro■ all o:f which you can t·ora your own 

aueaa about why th• Czechoslovak !nternat1ona! Tennia 

~ 
Teaa, havin~ gone to Italy, has t·ailea to~"• hoae. In 

'"' 
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case you have any trouble with the logic, you might consul 

a prison warden, and ask him what explanation he would 

ai•e ~ if four convicts happened to get out tbrou&b tn• 

prison door, and thereafter were ai1ain& froa their cells. 



In the Onio Priaary canaiaate ~arola 

litaasen maae an~i•portant address tonight with eapbaaia 

on international peril. ~• gave tbe Ohio Yotera thia 

oainou1 picture. •The real danaer or the worla• aaia 

he, •1s that the leaders of the 1realin may•-'• a aad 

aoYe toward war by either aggrea1iYe infiltration 

taotica or by direct aeaauree of foroe directed aaaiaa\ 

tbe 1aall and weak nation• on their bordera.• 

In the two-aan duel for Obio 4ele1ate1, 

~,nator Taft, likewi••• aade •o•• Yi&oroua decla•atioaa 

toni&bt. But, a1 for that, i recalled to mina todaJ 

the fact that•• h~ Uo•eroor •t••••o on thi• 
A _a_,...,~ ~ 

proaraa -- "•~••_.. ....... .,.. MSM8'f• Dia 

· caapaian. ~o, baYiD& bad ~t•••••• wb1 not alao ha•• 

Taft? lby not, in fact, bear fro• Yariou• candidate• 

for the ~•publican noaination ,~ thia bot pre1iaentia! 

7ear? Uovernor •arren of California, for example. 

Heeaa like a aood idea to inYite th••• \be Ohio 

Priaary bein& the hi1b spot ri&ht now, let•• hear 



§VB§Tl'1·u·1·E_!tfl'!tQ .. J~li1AT01t urt - i 

fro• 8enator tatt tonight. tie is in Cleveland, 

and I have aske~ hi■ now, Just as l aete4 Barol4 

Hta11en the other night. ~o now, reoordtn1 fro■ 

Cleveland, ~•nator Tait. 



11111s 

In ttie world of coal aines, recent 

aaitations d.ied down today, as a res.ult of Tauae 

Goldaborougb•s decision to inrltct no •ore 1••• p•Daliiea 

oa lohn L. Lewia and the Union. Maving recently i■poaed 

ti•••1 tines for cri■ inal conteapt of court, the ¥ederal 

Ju41• had •till to •peal bi• wort•• the aatter of oiYil 

coate■pt. iael todaJ he ac-cep\ecl tbe ael~ice of t,he 

ao•eraaent•a proaeoulor - and poatpoaed anf rurtier 

puat1baent. All of whiob aaouated to a federal truce la 

ttie coaplicated te1al battle• between the ao••~••••t 
John L. Lewia. 



BIJP 

There was a strike riot in ~anaas ~it7 

to4aJ, when the police tirote up•••• picketing in fron\ 

of th• cudahr Packing Co■paay. c.1.a. worker• haYe b••• 

01 ,trike tor aoae ti■e, and today the picket•••••• 

•••••4 in force to keep non-1trilera fro■ eaterln& tbe 

plant. A hundred policeaen cbar&eG •1th 1wia1ln1 oluba, 

and broke up the picket line. 



IAIMMLL 
liecretary. of State Marshall left 

Boiota for Washington today, returning to his des& in 

th• ~tat• Department. After three weeks of ~•n~A••~ican 

~onference, interrupted bf the Boaota reYolu~ion, tie 

~ecretary bade farewell to tie ~elagatea 

The conference ha• still another •••k to run, 1cbedale4 

wd-
to aGjourn April Thirtieth - )If, the A■erioaa ~•oretar.7 

of State leaYing ahead ot ti■• - ba~in& plent7 piled up 

tor hi• attention in la1bin1ton. 



A f ascinating que~tion • as answered in 

the ne ws today - a delicate que s tion. ln London, Princess 

Elizabeth, heir to the crown, and her husbana, the vute 

of Edinburgh, were invested with · the mo~t noble order of 

the Garter. Thia Hoyal decoration dates back, oi course, 

to the r.o•an tic tiaes o:t· the ..Liddle Ase a - the order 

Jia•in& been created by l:ing ~dward the Tnira, on tn, 

ae■orab?e occasion when the ~ountess of leliabury, whil• 

d:ancing with the lin&, lost, her garter:t"J:lut never ■tnu 

ttie hiatory - the question is this: Of recent yeara, Moya 

ladies ha¥e been inveated with the aarter, Q•••n Motber 

Mary., Queen Elizabeth, and now Princess ~!izatieto. lhicb 

■ates ua wonder, ho•• in a rofal ce~eaonf, do you in•• t 

a Queen or a Princess with the garter? ln orainar7 lire, 

how does a lad7 invest herself witli a 1arter?. lea, but 
-Ol~ 

ho• -;t;'ut i, ~,:t cereaont? 

Tbe question is so ael i cate tbat for 

answer, I'll merely repeat the descripti~n the news 

dispatch &ives 0 .t· the solelln ritual today. In the great 

throne rooa of lindsor Cast l e, the Royal Family aatcereu, 



.. 
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toaether •itb hi hest nobles of the Healm. Tbe ~in sat 

on a area *-•••• gold throne. Heside nia, on a silken 

cushion, la1 the i■I insignia of the oruer - the aarter. 

Princess Elizabeth, •earin& a long Grecian aresa, 

•iproached the throne, and the ••1•1 augaat ao ent waa at 

hand. 

•~Iizabetb,• ••7• tbe uiapatch, •curtaie 

■ lowly to her father. The Iin-g touched her shoulder witb 

the blade of a sword, and Ca&e her rise. tie took tae 

insiaaia order off the cushion. •~ne aarter•, tbe dta1atch 

-conclude& - •The 1arter - he •lipped on her l•f~ara.• 

~o there 7ou haY.e it: I That•• tbe ~•1 

7ou invest a frincess with the aart•r - 1ou put it on her 

ar■.-v\:_....t,4"'-~ ~~~~~. 
,) 



'l'he ne·we froa Uhio ialla of t~• pr 

-
caapaian cliabin& towatd a cliaax - witb senator Ta· 

Caacliclate St1asen waain& vtgo:roua batt.le 

lattoaal Convention. 

lt•• a two-aan cl11el, .. 

tbi-8 pr.oar••· .A While ••• , 

Qo•ernor. Staaaeo •a• beaiaalla1 hi• oaapai&D :r■sa · 
t1,1· BO· 11 Oil tb• Jlepu'blilaD 

called 

Speakin& of senator 
# 

•ortll•hil1e Jegi:alatton t .ha\ baa 1on,e t,hroo.&b.- tbe Uait.ctCl 

State• Senate in •reoeni, 7ea.ra has e·ttber originated 

-k, 0 . 

writ.tenA or rewritten-. b~ ~enator 'fa.ft. 
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t·a• Se11ator 1:a in Clel'eland 

tib•r•~ a ■ila1 tit• . ~• a 

t t••••• \bat are,- at the 

So aow, fro■ 


